International Breast Cancer Screening Network (IBSN)  
Biennial Meeting  
Crowne Plaza Ottawa ♦ May 10–11, 2006  
AGENDA

**Wednesday, May 10, 2006** (Pre-meeting for Working Group members only)

2:00 p.m.–6:00 p.m.  Working Group/Interest Group Meetings  
Communications—*Berta Geller, Ed.D., Chair*

3:00 p.m.–6:00 p.m.  Performance Evaluation/Interval Cancers—*Jacques Fracheboud, M.D., Chair*

6:00 p.m.  Adjournment—Dinner (on your own)

**Thursday, May 11, 2006**

Please note: Breakfast is on your own.

8:00 a.m.–9:00 a.m.  Registration

8:50 a.m.  Welcome and Introductions—*Dr. Gregory Taylor, Director General, Public Health Agency of Canada, Centre for Chronic Disease Prevention and Control*

9:10 a.m.  Welcome to New Members; Meeting Objectives—*Steinar Thoresen, M.D., Ph.D., Rachel Ballard-Barbash, M.D., M.P.H.*

9:30 a.m.–10:00 a.m.  Keynote Address: The Challenges of Implementing Screening Programs Across Cancer Types—*Verna Mai, M.D., M.H.Sc., F.R.C.P.C.*

10:00 a.m.–10:30 a.m.  Performance Evaluation/Interval Cancers—*Jacques Fracheboud, M.D., Jacques Brisson, M.D., Sc.D., Moderators*

Working Group Report—*Jacques Fracheboud, M.D., Jean-Luc Bulliard, P.D., Ph.D., Bonnie Yankaskas, M.P.H., Ph.D.*

10:30 a.m.–11:00 a.m.  Refreshment Break

11:00 a.m.–12:30 p.m.  Performance Evaluation/Interval Cancers Presentations


Characteristics of Radiologists and Screening Centers Associated with Interval Breast Cancer Among First Participants to the Quebec Breast Cancer Screening Program (PQDCS)—*Nicole Hébert-Croteau, M.D., M.P.H., Ph.D.*

Histological and Radiological Tumor Characteristics in Missed and True Interval Breast Cancers—*Solveig Hofvind, Ph.D.*

Mammographic Screening Performance Over Time: Influence of Breast Density and Hormone Replacement Therapy—*Mireille Broeders, Ph.D.*

The Evaluation of Community-Based Service Screening in Italy—*Eugenio Paci, M.D.*

GIS as a Tool to Evaluate Access to Breast Screening—*Judy Caines, M.D., F.R.C.P.C.*

12:30 p.m.–1:45 p.m.  Lunch
Thursday, May 11, 2006, continued

1:45 p.m.–2:45 p.m. Processes for Improving Interpretive Performance—Stephen Taplin, M.D., M.P.H., Nancy Wadden, M.D., Moderators
   Introduction and Overview—Stephen Taplin, M.D., M.P.H., Nancy Wadden, M.D.
   Measuring and Improving Radiologists’ Interpretive Performance on Screening Mammography—Karla Kerlikowske, M.D.
   Improvement in Screening Radiologists’ Performance in an Organized Screening Program—Nancy Wadden, M.D.
   Influence on Screening Performance of Second Reading Strategies in Two Low-Volume Programs—Jean-Luc Bulliard, P.D., Ph.D.
   Influence of Radiologist Reading Volumes on Screening Outcomes: A Pan-Canadian Study—Rene Shumak, M.D., F.R.C.P.C.

Summary Discussion

2:45 p.m.–3:15 p.m. Refreshment Break

3:15 p.m.–3:45 p.m. Communications/Best Practices—Berta Geller, Ed.D., Moderator
   Working Group Report

3:45 p.m.–5:30 p.m. Colorectal Cancer Surveillance—Carrie Klabunde, Ph.D., M.P.H., Moderator
   Introduction and Overview—Carrie Klabunde, Ph.D., M.P.H., Moderator
   Colorectal Screening in France: Organization in 23 Pilot Programs—Rosemary Ancelle-Park, Ph.D.
   Results of the French Pilot Colorectal Cancer Screening Programme Between 2003–04—Helene Goulard
   Colorectal Cancer Screening—Current Knowledge and Future Directions—Gad Rennert, M.D., Ph.D.

Summary Discussion

Comparing Yield of FOBT and FS in an Average Risk Population: Results After Two Screening Rounds—Nereo Segnan, M.D., M.S.

Colorectal Cancer Screening in Finland as Public Health Policy—Nea Malila, M.D., Ph.D.

Modeling Efforts to Inform Countries’ Screening Decisions—Ann Zauber, Ph.D.

Summary Discussion

5:30 p.m.–6:30 p.m. Poster Session in the Joliet Room

7:00 p.m. Group Dinner at the Crowne Plaza Hotel

Friday, May 12, 2006

Please note: Breakfast is on your own.

8:20 a.m.–8:30 a.m. European Guidelines Report, Fourth Edition—Mireille Broeders, Ph.D.

8:30 a.m.–9:00 a.m. Cost-Effectiveness—Martin Brown, Ph.D., Moderator
   Overview of Cost-Effectiveness Analysis of Screening in the International Context—Martin Brown, Ph.D.
   Cost-Effectiveness of Cervical Cancer Screening Strategies in Different World Regions—Jane Kim, Ph.D.

Summary Discussion
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**Friday, May 12, 2006, continued**

9:00 a.m.–10:00 a.m.  Approaches to Evaluating Screening Impact in Community Settings, Part I—

*Rachel Ballard-Barbash, M.D., M.P.H., Moderator*

- Introduction and Overview—*Rachel Ballard-Barbash, M.D., M.P.H.*
- Evaluating the UK Breast Screening Programme: Choice of Study Design and the Practical Realities of Evaluating Service Screening—*Louise Johns, M.Sc.*
- Breast Cancer Mortality in Copenhagen After Introduction of Mammography Screening—*Anne Helene Olsen, Ph.D.*
- Breast Cancer Mortality After Screening Mammography in Women Aged 40–69 in British Columbia—*Andrew Coldman, Ph.D.*
- A Population-Based Case-Cohort Study of the Outcomes of Screening Mammography Among Ontario Women 40–49 Years of Age—*Lawrence Paszat, M.D., F.R.C.P.C.*

Summary Discussion

10:00 a.m.–10:30 a.m. Refreshment Break

10:30 a.m.–11:30 a.m. Approaches to Evaluating Screening Impact in Community Settings, Part II

- UK Randomised Controlled Trial of Mammographic Screening from Age 40: Breast Cancer Mortality at 10 Years Follow-up—*Sue M. Moss, Ph.D.*
- Effectiveness of Screening in Practice—*Joann Elmore, M.D.*
- Modeled Estimates of the Effect of Screening—*Kathy Cronin, Ph.D.*

11:30 a.m.–Noon Approaches to Evaluating Screening Impact in Community Settings Panel Discussion—Moderator: *Rachel Ballard-Barbash, M.D., M.P.H.; William Barlow, Ph.D., Anthony Miller, M.D., and Verna Mai, M.D., M.H.Sc., F.R.C.P.*

Noon–1:00 p.m. Lunch

1:00 p.m.–2:30 p.m. Cervical Cancer Surveillance—*Steinar Thoresen, M.D., Ph.D., Moderator*

- Introduction and Overview—*Steinar Thoresen, M.D., Ph.D.*
- Cervical Cancer Screening in Manitoba: Evaluating Cancer Risk, Pap Test Utilization, and Access—*Kathleen Decker, B.Sc., M.H.S.A.*
- Correlation of Human Papillomavirus Infection with Natural History of ASCUS and LSIL—*Won Chul Lee, M.D., Ph.D.*
- What Happens When Organization of Cervical Cancer Screening is Delayed or Stopped?—*Elsebeth Lynge, M.Sc.*
- Education of the General Public: HPV and Its Involvement in Cervical Carcinogenesis—*Philip Davies, Ph.D.*

Summary Discussion

2:30 p.m. Refreshment Break

3:00 p.m.–3:30 p.m. Identification of Topics for Working Groups for 2006–07

- Discussion of Need for New IBSN Program Assessment Update

3:30 p.m.–5:00 p.m. Breakouts to Further Develop Project Details

5:00 p.m.–5:45 p.m. Breakout Reports to Large Group and Selection of Projects for 2006–07

5:45 p.m.–6:00 p.m. Preliminary Plans and Location for IBSN Biennial Meeting in 2008

6:00 p.m. Adjournment—Dinner (on your own)